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III. hottest summer's noon by soft showers of

1delicate spray, forever rising and falling fromnJUToutside the city of Naples, on the marbie urns, upheld by a group of water-
road to Posilippo, there is a magnifi- nymnphs. Below this %vas the It alian garden,

cent Villa, known somne years ago as the where the dark cool cyprus and pine, the
Villa Francese. It had been built byan old laurel and ilex, with marbie dryads and
French noblernan, as a wedding present for oreads haif cmerging froru "their shadowy
bis beautiful Italian bride, and she had rec-esseb, fornied a inelcoxne relief to the fuit
chosen to have it fiirnished and decorated blaze of light and colour above. Then came
in the French style. The principal saloc., the shore of the lovely bay, its inany coloured
opened on a terrace wiith a niarbie balus- roc«ks, thei'r bright hues anid smooth surfaces
trade, supportcd at intervals by nymphs and unstained by moss, or liinising fromn the
fauns holding costly vases, in which grew rich v~egetation that surrounded theni, as if
roses, rnyrtlet, and jessamines, the yellow thcy had just escaped Ironi the sculptor's
llowers of the cassia, and the sweet tuberose. chisel, and had grouped thernselves to satisfy
On one side was an orangery, where golden an artises e> e, giving that peculiar and pic-
fruit, or fragrant blossons, were td be found turebque Jharat-ter to the laridscape only to
inearly ail the year - and at the other a con- be found in Italy. Openings here and there
servatory, in which rare and lo,. eh> plants, shoived the blue waters, with wvhite-sailed
froin every land, lived and blooîned. Two boats gliding .up and dovn; the beautiful
flignts of ruarbie steps led from the terrace iblands of Ischia and Procida lying in the
to ý parterre of flowers symnietrically arrang- purple distance beyond.
edl in a brilliant mnosaic work of blossois, It wvas long past the hour of the siesta,
every tint and sb.:de cf colour hirmoniously and a ]ight bret-Le hiad c.ooled the fierc.e heat
Dlended, and kei -t fresh and bright in the ,of a burning August day, but the blinds of


